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•. W u U debate was me* <ml> en endorsatior J «T the Hydro movement, bat 

| scholarly and comprehensive survey of 
! the constitutional relations between 

and the Federal Gov-
WWW_______ __ , the British North A-

Foarteem recruits of the 156th were 5?*1*6 ,Af^’ " vigorous plea for
passed by Cfupu i»r. lutrpcr y ester- i Pr0Vmei*1-ÏSÎ-2-—— 
day. hour tented ito pew. iuajor jjr

CSS *“ “* -'"1 Sir Mackenzie
The strength of the 155th battalion 

last night stood at tibz men

ILL “Up from Somerset” and "Come 
sing to me," Miss Stork, "Looks and 
Eyes" and Miss Higgs, "Souvenir de 
Welnrawskl” and “Traumerle.”

While the programme Is to progress 
one finds the writing and reading 
rooms filled by men who take advan
tage of the attractions downstairs, 
which gives them a place at the tables 
where many dafty papers from all 
Ontario are and where the special 
stationery bearing the name of the 
club and the battalion Brest is found 
In abundance. SOme have One Inter
est and some another but all enjoy 
themselves thoroughly and at the 
close of the evening find their way to 
the tables where there are provisions 
aplenty for the first to partake or the 
last. -

WHY WOMEN 
"RITE LETTERS

OBITUARY was a
MILITARY NOTES.

customthe Provinces 
eminent underUUWWWUUWIfc

Late Mrs. John Mills
»

■(Hum txauiuA} a utuiy>
Ubariau» UawSaos, widow at the 

vuttn Mills. «me oi tioaou s olUest
pioneer» tk«a fen. ia. iw«o at _
iüu»ue ol nor OAughoer, Mrs. C. A 
ûliLz, lvanhoe. at tne advanced age 
Oi eightje-uve lyieAna.

au», mo» «as oum m the county *** m<ai enlisted yesterday wuh the Canada’s Oldest Parliamentarian,Oi rerrunnagh. IrtuSeO. While aouxee- i65U) J ‘■“e '”*'”**■ " “ mu.iuwim ‘■°»
ly beyond her teens sue came o w. Bartow He would Serve With Forest-
uanaoa. ni marte a livelihood for her- p, O'JNeeU -
sett, a task whicti she isrsed with de- j Bushtow Bring LOrps
votion and uatmutei optimism. H. A. Bulker Ti>e following dematch Appeared in

Inirmg the tu»o A®''f how- J,’ ^xamub i last evening’s issue of the Toronto
reaidtittoeu abe lived ill Belleville. B.cw & Vaaaotrmajn \rwa.
ever upon her mArriage she bec&n.e m ^ Ottawa, March 9— One of the. first
a resident , aimosi major Hepburn of the 224th For- recruits that OoL McDpugali got for
MrUs rears tnev ***** Hatuuion was unable to leave his Foreetoriqg Battalion, which ia
forty years. Through these year ouawa yesterday owing to Hama- being recruited at Ottawa, was ür
lived a happy, soti velde.eaj J » mentary duties, tie to expected acre Mackenzie Bowell, e former Prime
the confidence end esteem » <m batarday atternoon Minister of Canada, and the oldest
ciroke of m«nde . w ParliameatariaLn

live at Senator Corby Ito taking a keen m- SH Mackenzie isHu- teyond tmli-
i^h^rJ t^t toev mtoht be near terest in the Forestry BattaJton and **y ag* ®nd whether ox not his aer-

üMit tT SST viwtOT at tecrvt- ^ VhSttnsr &£
ShTh^the^X faued. Her ~ ^became

death thoughjogretted was not Lieut W E. Schuster received e He
wholly unexpected. . , wire yesterday frogn one of the tor- gervodcoi the frontier during the

Those who knew her will chensL gest lumber firms in OntArto asking. toM64-5^4 dur-
thê memory of one who moved quiet, him to mo to one *0 their camps just . T«ni<m troubles in 186»ly among U revealing a character of I now breaking up, with a view to get-

She possessed an ting anumber of their men to eâw liTa’
unconscious goodness which eonstsM- The cooperation of all the lumber ^ ^
ly bore testimony to a sincere China- manufacturers to very much In evi- *ma® W BuCUe*.- — 
tton faith. Confident in her humility, deuce in connection with the 224th 
rigid m faithfulness and dev«ed hattatton, . r~
kindly ministries she quietly develop 
ed a character which attained unusu
al toeeqty, , -- -

Her déhllniing days Ire vented the 
fartMbde of atifedtog Christian and 
as the end drew near she rested in 
the assurance which is stone the her- 
jtiaee of those who know God.

Mas. M".n« to survived by her only 
dangSter, 1rs h i Mits wnd abro- 
tbèx Bev. A. G. Adams who reside» 
hi Bstatttowhu New Jersey.
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I» QsteWy

For Infants and Children.
cine Co.toe

Offers to Enlist Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria

i
V » Women who are well often ask "Are 

the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkhsm 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?” "Are they truthful?" 
“ Why do women write such letters ? ”

In answer we say that never have we 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it.

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives,

«•Mnedened with pain and suffering.
WftaflU i&md women from some of 

•f female ills, fromdtâ- 
hmmation, ulceration,

-«nssWhai, ...................ns, weakness,
etofpacb troubles and from the Mues.

It is impossible for any woman who 
Is well and who /KJ 
has never suffered SIR 
to realize how these Wf 
poor, suffering wo- «, Z 
men feel When re- II 
stored to health; II 
their keen desire to C\ 
help other
who are suffering*# rijlKS 
they did. ^

HkPnyridaywl—.mrop , . .
^SSB J2™*»

i Bears tho 
Signature

i
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tPromotes DigeaUflnJQgnfd 
ness andfcsljConîalBSBBterPolice Circles Y 1'<*•

ofOmum>Iorphme nor Miami 
not Narcotic. rA youth named Fred Smith was ar

rested for dunkenness last night and 
given lodgment in the cells. At the 
court this morning he was adjudged 
guilty of the Offence and the case was 
enlarged until Wednesday next for 
sentence.

Mrs. Springer, cor. Bandas and 
George Sts. reported losing a purse 
containing a small sum of money 
while on her way home from the post 

. ' office.

A^^MHesaaouaa 
AW6 Smd-irbour, N.S. 

rare that I 
i wonderful 
tom tzhhng 
as a dreadful 
and Mtad-

» every way. 
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m I finally 
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Prominent Barrister
Passes Away

iJohn Street Jots
LteWe Corporal Dana aid Private 

Matthews 80th Battalino have re-, 
ported to .the Divisional Slgnall'iig 
Officer at Ottawa to take* an ad
vance course in signalling

Rev. J. H. Edmtson, secretary of 
the Home Mission Board of the Pres
byterian church, gave a very instruc
tive and interesting address upon the 
subject of our Mission work among 
the foreigners In the Dominion, at 
the morning service yesterday.

Mrs. P. C. MacLaurin was soloist at 
the same service and both her selec
tion and singing were much apprecia
ted by alt . j '

Mr. Bullis of the 80 th Battalien 
sang at the evening service.

At this service Rev. A. W. Currie 
spoke on the subject of “A Young 
Man’s Dissipation/’ In dealing with 
the familiar story of the Prodigal Son, 
hepolnted out (a) the nature of his 
dissipation, (h) the fruits of his dis
sipation and (e) the remedy for it. 
closing with the reception by the fa- ' 
ther, with which the sketch closes. 
Here is a picture of the Divine Lové 
and a suggestion that the worst er
rancy is not absolutely hopeless. And 
if every prodigal’s life story might 
close as luminously as this there 
would be less reason for regret. Many 
other practical and useful lessons 
were pointed ont in the course of the V 
sermorf. " *-

The Church Help Society will meet = 
on Wed. afternoon at 3.36 at the 
home of Mrs. McFee, 268 George St.

One of the most Important Items 
on the docket of this week is the 
Sunday Scho 1 Institute to be held in 
the Tabernacle Church on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Do not fall to 
hear Mr. W. C. Pearce of Chicago, 
the chief of Sunday School experts.

idewolfe.
jw> medicine 
bas relieved 
k*w*, Gomsti- 
\Kidnty mnd 
Irr mgtutmi 
pal rise, 25e. 
beiptofpriee

CkSINU(Special to the Ontario)

' Nepanee, March 10—H. M. Deroche,
KjC„ of itbto town «M one of toe best 
known barristers of the Bay of 
Quinte district, paeeed away this 
morning after a linger in* illnege of,
about a year’s dürattoo. Œ1» Quinte Chapter I.O.D.E.

Elisabeth J, Madden and was bomat a mouth wiU support one prisoner,

x.-'tS" ai 4
some. QOL A. P. Deroche. of the Dei by the. Trensnrer, Mie. F. B. Smith 
paertipcat of MUitia, Ottawa; H. M., 34^ p. 3. South, 801 Charles St.. 
F. Deroche. barrister of Melville, ha# received .the following grateful 
»»«*• He to atoo survived by two , e*aOwledg»merite ftor parcels sent to 
daoehtera, Mrs. 8. Cost«an, at home,. twin oT w boy*, 
and Mtoa Eleanor of R oasland, BG. wax m Germany—
Judge B, H. Derooba and Barrister 
W. D. M. Sbarey,, of ti*,oity are ne
phews and both were students in. hie 
tow office at Napanea

Mr. Deroche was i prominent Lib- very 
erau In ithe early seventies be was a 
candidate far the legislature, in Ad-' 
dington county end had the re
markable tribute paid him ef earning 
out victorious jn that Conservative 
stronghold. This wee daring the re
gime of John Sandfield Macdonald.

When Mr, Deroche entered upon 
the practice of law he formed a 
partnership with Mr. (now Judge!
Madden, and this partnership oom- 

.tinued until Mr. Madden waa ele
vated to the position Of county judge 
The firm of Deroiche and Madden had 
tar many years the leading law 
practice of Napauee

Mr. Deroche was appointed to the 
office of County Crown Attorney and 
Clerk of the Peace and continued to 
hold these positions until the time of 
bis death.

He was In religion ah Anglican and 
was a Royal Arch Mason.

The funeral will be held on Mon
day under Masonic auspices

m
All the 60th band are, on leave un-

“VmA BratoTcf the 165th to con

fined to hie room by reason of an 
accident which happened to him yes
terday at the armouries. He slipped 

a cement step and fell striking hie 
back. He received a severe shaking up

Notes From Prisoners * - - Exact Copy of Wi TMC «BMtAUfi

are

Bishop Brewing on
Types of Men éfSS.on your Ca.pt. Taylor of the Salvation Armv.

enlisted as • private inTweed,
the 155th. Hastings and Prince Ed
ward baittakom.

Incomparablesmystified
«Delivered Inspiring Address last 

Evening at Emaianael 8e- 
tormed Church

tFrom e*uuxtoy!s Hedy)
Rev. ntittup inc.wuug, oi xordnto, 

i»u»ftiwi a very V* 11 o^-,' 
meae-ge. at nsn manual 

ioiuned vhurcu under un-
auepwea <a ’the xoung Feopis s £»- 
deiy. run atonenoe was anuge vue.
U.», auiuyeot was xemaraaou: m tins 
that very jjttie xelerenice was ^nftuc 
to, the grenu, war. A nation may U: 
enbjeot to znorhuomess owing tv the 
OOOUioi and a»M>e variety does not 

' am.». h.K ithenne was iwuiM
etouacter.-ftyp»» «* iM«t ’

ft to agréai oomjtort that eu men
are aofc auxe. There are qivengdncax ^ oœuired on Thursday of
ei otohmn and of character, iso two Ml& M Babcock, widow of the
nature», no two faces are alike. Wlmt ^ James Babcock, aged 78 years at 
was tiens pian an fitting emus, to no- ^ hogne ^ HiUier, Prince Edward. 
<hea< i» often «weed. The apeaxer re- ^ |)een m aboait fivei weejts. in 
plied UKtt he believed that every par- j^yg^n she
emt is the fatner of hto own cuuu no MotLrDtQg h<,r ,l0BS ^ two daugh- 
dy and sauf. This is a great tosaon w Mrs. Asa Bread, Msssassaga,
eugenics and a great ourdea of re- ^ A calrtou, Croftoa, end two 
sponaibihly rests upon mank-nd to see ^ Herbert of Rochester and Geo. 
that tne young are given right torto of A mei3asbarg. , Deceased was a 

tiomeLimes in the finest 01 bodies gj^gHter of the late Asa Thomas 
are the meanest of souls. Wet *• *r- 
ttfiie aomifl uiAbk to express them- 
eelves iu GjulwAKi lor ms oi srt Vv e 

«mti.Ial coiiitUhed in prisoa

Robin Hood 
Flour

■Of the 112 recruits taken on in tlw- 
totter half of Februexy to the 
strength of the 165th BatteUon, Belle
ville, 80 werte Canadians. Of the re- 
mainder, 25 were Bngliah. 3Scotch. 
3 Trieh and i American.

The following attachments are an
nounced—Lt. F. C. Hamlbrook. 47‘b 
regiment, to the 188th battalion, from 
the 25th February. Lieut. W. G. R, 
an, 15th regStoent to 155th battalion 
from the 19th February.

t
OoUina, 
lag the ' 
for hie

. -j. Oenneiny, Feb. 16
Deer Ledly Riedb,- 

I have received one at your par- 
th rough the Bed Cross mod I am 
thankful far it. I am quite well 

and keeping spirits up hoping the end 
will come woo. Will now closet, hop
ing you are well 

Yours very, atocerefy,
- Fte B. E< Gliddan.

Gieeaem, Germany, Feo. 10. 
Dear Mm, Smith,-, 

f received twq parcels from you by 
teh C, R. C. d. s 

Yours very gratefully,
■ "V W: H. «toon

celsto Me*. evefJWlg he-

cemmandeâ 
tot the lack- f!T

The Hanley-Netterville Co. n
229 Front Street, Belleville. District Distributors.; .Mrs. Sarah M.itofnl Oeger.

is]
K “Welti I 
remorsefully, 
kart. Tarn 
yoe do that

Babcock Dead i<Ü#C

200 Hotels Saved
By Referendum Cash Buyers Eporium 

BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE 
Month Only Beginning Feb. 1st

finger of hie 
■aptly seised 
for he owe 

Mb hto tack 
icqua lata nee. 
ed upon the 
Beck; Rope's 
of Peered’»

an Anglican.was
How many licenses would have 

been cut off this year by the Ontario 
License Board if the government had 
not decided to letthe people vote on 
prohibition?

That was a question asked at the 
Parliament Buildings recently, 
was stated unofficially that the axe

f;

forward in* 
Ms knee» Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Democrat 

Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Lumber Wag
ons with two inch or three inch Tires, 

Second Hand Buggies, Democrats 
and Lumber Wagons fixed up 

good as new Sleighs and 
Cutters

ligk Grade Re pairie*, relating tad Bphelsterieg ef Asie* 
mobiles ted Csrrisgee.

RUBIER TIRES A SPECIALTY

Struck By It‘‘SAFETY FIRST.” Local Curlers Win
Both Trophies

see great 
bouses of «toy.

Bishop Brewing contrasted the oi>- 
a&d pessimist.. The optimist iP

E*g blind to diftioulty, but has lauh iA Cj P. B. brakeman at Trenton. 
U) see beyond. Most of the Hons seen named Bingham, bad a very narrow 
atoog our path ahead of us are found escape from dearth yesterday after- 
to be ebaiaed. Why cannot we have noon in the CP.ti. yard*, 
the spirit that urges on to effort George street this city. He was en
flai! of the worry a*d wear of life gaged in bis duties about the track, 
manes from bills afar off. Let us when a freight engine, obscured by 
make joy out of the incidents of lile steam, struck Ain. He suffered abed 
The perpetual grouch was contrasted out over the eye* which necessitated 
with Evangeline, who was a living same stitches. He was able to go 
song, with Florence Nightingale, hcene to Trenton in the evening 
whose shadow was blessed by the --------------

STVStfagaaSirtS Died of Scarlet Fever

A wonderfully realistic moving pic
ture film In the Interests of the have fallen during 1916 on between
“Safety First” movement was dis- two and three hundred shop and hotel .* .
p!ayed today to a specially fitted car licenses. When asked regarding this JJJ1 ^LtaTtwT eU^trqS 

at Wind or Station before Vlce-Pres. 1 one 0f the Commissioners, Mr. Ding- titeaeteto^md junior cups of theEsst 
Bury and a number of C.P.R. officials man. Merely smiled and said that the em Ontario Curling League, lt to utt- 
The flm was produced by Mr. Mar-1 board had decided to suspend an- usual > W juniors seniors should 
eus A. Dow, general safety agent,1 nouncement affecting proposed re- ; both win the league. This is perhaps 
New York Central lines and tells the auctions of licenses pending the in- ttoe result of the tine new rink here, 
story of a railroad man, Jack Foster, troductlon of prohibition legislation JÏÏLJïS
whose carelessness endangered the by the government. In the meantime. ££toïeVon by two^bs toVvery 
happiness of his wife and home until however, the board, would continue dose contest!, while the juniors had 
his friend Jim Steven, a booster for to cut off licenses in cases where the plenty to spare.
“Safety First” convinces him by dem- license-holders were found guilty of 
onstratlon of awful examples that It 
is worse to gamble for life than to 
gamble to any way. One man loses 
his leg and other accidents are real
istically portrayed in an exhibition 
at the safety rally to which Jim Stev
ens takes Jack Foster. Particularly 
Impressive is the picture of a colli
sion due to slowness in flagging.

In order to promote safety first) 
movement to Canada, Mr. Bury has 
secured a copy of the film which Will 
he offered to moving picture houses 
at divisional and other important 
faidroad points along the line otj 
Canadian. Pacific Railways.

A Freight Engine ’of the License Commissioners was toRape, torc
he sidewalk. 

Id completed il
,bsfscttan hr 

-You’d last 
the Third!” 

Lsnin’ boms.

near

m

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.SENIOR SERIESH fared bey. 
cemMeidlck- breaking the law. Reflevill*.- 

F D Diamond 
At Jones 

M J Clarke 
J G Galloway 

skip 17 
Belleville 

M Wright 
6 Robertson 
J A McFee 
W N Eclair 

•kip 11

Brook ville 
J A MjtobeU 
W H Collins 
H W Gonig 
J E Cry Bier

aküp 11

Mrs. Edith Adelaide Weese, wife o* 
Mr, Benjamin Weese, died on Thurs
day morning of soviet fever at her 
Keene in Ameltoaburg near Roeamore

te’ things and 
pile» up sweets

The eelftoh man 
bangs on te them.
mitât they ferment and burst with 
vanity. The real essence of life comes
in the boiling down process. A good She was thirty years and eleven 
many men have too much bulk, which months dML Her maiden name was 
weighs down life and brain. Edith A. Post and her early years she

The type of absolute egoism was spent at Roeamore. A large family
next considered. No man to self made of young children survives besides
A thousand influences mould the husband. Several of the children are
Ufa. It Is net true that every ruined 111 with the same malady The 
Hlfe to self ruined. How far is our ao- main» were interred yesterday after- 
live or passive influence responsible noon in Post’s buryi3g ground, the 
tor the wrecks of humanity? No one i service of the Methodist Church fee- 

alone. We are knit together ing hold at the grave 
fat the loom of Gdd.

Selfishness censed the war. "The 
road hog of Europe, the Kaiser the 
men who toasted “The Day” have 
much to enewer for. Britain never 
prayed that she would extend her 
empire at human cost.

Can we get between the victim and (Special to The Ontario) At a recent meeting of the Beile-
the tosh, between the khaki Une in Toronto, March 10—BnUmsiaan for vUle Club the following officers 
France and the tyranny of Prussia Hydro tower end Hjdro Radiais, and were «tooted for the year— 
between the boy Unidjüte saloon? fl*r the principles of Government <>w'-v- ffigL £retT~’Mf' Parley 

Bctoic flkê !JwriDODy|,tè oiwbip uufsvrbiiu these ucooW pro- **rctT ■*. B. fini it h
the Charge of the Light Brigade are uofa» was marked among the Liter- Vioe Pro»—Dr. Coughlin 
repeated a hundred times today and member* in Ih.i Hydro debate
go unrecorded. , ^ For ,.:irz ns.t1ior of the Govern , ^8 ,Cîpt'r,.G’

The "ptona* meu is shotmed by I w.>„t members and the Govemmeut if44®6 Capt-Miss MUbora 
the world, becanse of certain weak- I press obliged the iteials with ap»t.h> House Commûttee - Mrs. X Cues 

hi those who otalm to he qt opposition towards the Hydro. The» Mxs. Hyman and Mrs Smith
gadded by the Gospel but tbere i» charges never were justified as actual a.^^[tai5men4rCl??5ittee-,~ 
no wee knees to the gospel A good records of the clearly snow Stowart, Mrs, Wallbridge, Mr*. Pbip-
maey are ptoos while trouble stares and never was the real attitude of TM-rs- KinneSr, Mrs. Moffett, Mr»
them to the face Ithe Liberal Party towards the H,- | ""PSgL ______

Cbrtet** was a beauty of the soul dra shown better than on the pres- „“!?*.? £<*ï,lîltt*î ~ Dl>- G*»°“ C. 
that cannot be portfyed. Let us «nt occasion, when the subject came fr r‘ & Kent> Mias Green, Mis» 
«tend m» to spiritual manhood tor qp under Mr. Marshall's resolution. Lingham ^
that after atl eoimts most. Not only did Mr. Marshall himself a 0e?esu0om5^,tee ~.F *1 KcBt> H

Rev. A. M. Hubly occupied the chair show once more hto Interest jn H,dro ?“**“• Giüfn’ H- WaH
During the evetrfng Mr. H. A. Mae- dovefopment, but Bam Carter. MPI* “*J*- Marshall, Mrs. Wil
Kay sang “The Plains of Peso." and continued bis well known record on Ln«-„
Miss Gertrude Thompson rendered the subject, end 6am Clark, M.PP. Handicap Committee. — Ladies Mia* 
"Drifting along with the Tde." A for West Northumberland and Hugh M»3rv2l!Cr r »eewi5efc?.m LUr 
hearty vote of thanks wee t"ndnrwl, Monro, MP.P. for Gle^arry, urged MaoColL J- g- Wills. C JM. Reid 
the speaker, on motion of Mr F4- 1 partioularl# the .crying need of Hy-I 
ward Nnvlor avid Mr. K. T. Thomn-1 dro development' to the eastern part 
son. Th« stootog of the Nstknsl part of the province as well as in '
Anthem brought the meeting to a ; the west, 
close.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Penrod bash

The Khaki Club
I would. I-— 
ftnpe moved 
grasped ths- 

««In. -Say.

While bad weather outdoors usual
ly Increases the crowds at indoor at- £r*12JjH* 
tractions, the Khaki Club is one of j g GerSoer 
the attractions that doesn’t have to g g Rrowri 
depend on poor weather for a turn
out. Rather they hope for good 
weather all the tfane for it means 
they can with some degree of com
fort handle the houseful they always 
have. Last night's uncertain nature 
just meant that numbers ot the sol
diers Could not get near enough to 
the big room to hear the excellent pro
gramme arranged by Mrs. Lewis, 
whom the men will be glad to hear 
has offered to come any time she can 
help. But that Is the kind of a con
tract that every helper of the Khaki K.
Club signs “to assipt, in any way at 
any time, on the shortest of notice.”
Mrs. Lewis who acted as accompanist 
was assisted hy Miss Price who sang

i«i
J A Hutcheson

skip 15>em»‘ Horn-
m38i» riw heto 

“That's the
Majority for Bellevitie 2 

JUNIOR SERIES

Liberals Strong
For Hydro Poweri r Broekvilte 

Geo, Wartok 
W O Plies 
G Hawtoan 
8 C Horten

Belleville 
H B Stock 

M A Day 
M P Duff 

J W Davison s 
skip 21 

Belje vi*le 
A R Symons 

A H Kerr 
B A Backus 
O J Symons 

skip 17

bey up at ^

to tte
all endur-

GOLF CLUB OFFICERS.
sUp 9

Broekvilte 
p Conklin 
E Wright

Penrod totef* 
paibetie sein
ly aald that tot

J A Lowery .mskip 18

«7 /
Majority for BeUeville 11

38
yon”—
to

Father Corrigan Enlistsr steps. -1 
ne 1 expect 
le toys up at 
I't ir

YOU NEED Bev, Father Ccrrigan, formerly 
curate of Michael’s, Belleville, has 
enlisted for overseas. It ia likely hr 
wifi go 
tstion

to aid nature occasionally when your 
liver is sluggish, your stomach dis
ordered or your bowels inactive Let 
this safe, mild, dependable remedy 
regulate these organs and put them 
in a sound and healthy condition.

eome hoy chaplain m the 59th Bet-
5«SB

Dletlaald .
BEECHAM’S ICOOK—At Belleville, Sunday, March 

12th, 1916, Ellen, wife of Chartes
it’ Didn’t K 
•er get beck . 
to roare up

i

PILLS >■
to

We regret to report that Mrs. A. G. 
Vermllyea, West Bridge St., took a 

to the iturn for the worse yesterday.

her > Mrs. B. A. and Mrs. G. N. Sim
mons will be at home to their friend» 
the 3rd Wednesday of each month, 15 
Commercial street

*1

BURROWS OF BELLEVILLEio*S3eS| Sale of Any Mwliclje in the World#
Soild everywhere. Iu hoses, 25 cents#| Mr. Rowell’s oontributianl;> ,
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m Horae seekers 
Excursions

Every Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail**

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
••Great Lake» Route**

ce the prairie, where tost year Casade’» Greeted
Wheat Crop wra produced thera to* heme waiting far you, The

CANADIAN PACIFIC
wjH take you tlwe, ghre yon aB the infikmatk* about the beet 
pieces, and help yen to

Particular» from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.
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